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May 23, 1965 
Supervisor Kenneth HahA -
Cou.nty of Los Angeles 
866 Hall of Administration 
Los Angeles, California 
Dear Kenny: 
Bill Banowsky and I are de ply indebted to you for your 
efforts in regard to our appointment with Billy Graham. 
e appreciate the time and ffort you have alr adr 
exp nded in this r gard and look forward toad f nite 
appointment whenever possible . 
I solicit earnestly your pr _y rs on behalf of our 
Orange County effort schedul d for August 29 through 
September 5. My wife will b with me according to 
present plans, and I do want her to meet you and know 
you. Thanks again for your continued interest in our 
work. 
Fraternally, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
